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Mr. GEORGE, flom the (Conmmitte0e oi Fiilnnce, siubmittcel the following

RE-P ORT
[To accompanyi.11.. 9117]

Trhe Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (HI. R.
9117) to eliminate the tax oil b)ran(ly and ille sI)irits uSe(d in t11e
fortification of wine; to increase the, tax onl wvine; to comipelsalte for
tlihe loss of revemie occasioned by thle elimination of the tax onl brandy
and Nvine spirits used ill the fortification of wvilne; and for Other 1pur-
0ss, havinl(,g coflsidere(l the same, rel)ort favorably tlhereon wNithout,

ame11itillnlet and( recolmlellend that the 1)ill (10 pass.
rlhe Departmlle-nlt has 110 objection to the (nlletillent of tih

lill. It's pluposes areo fully explained(l in tihe following excerpt from
(lie report; of the Committee Onl Ways anldMN1eaills which accompanied
tle bill ill thle House of Representatives.

lExcerpt fromI1. Rept. No. 2395, 76th Cong., M3 sesg.
(l1.N ESlTI. 5'ATE- EN'J'

'The l)ll)rpose of this hill is to Silml)plify l)roce(llle ill thle collection of taxes of)
wine. 'Theis simpil)lificat ion NvilI benefit the Tr'easury l)cpartmlnent, the wvine p)ro-
(III(eIs, and1(1 thlie will COnlSuIIIers alike.

At tlie presellt time thlle Federal eXcise taxes onl vine are 5 cents i)er gallon oil
wine 111) to I 4-)ecrellr t alcohol b)y volume. 10 edits per gallon onl wine 14 to 21
piercen t, and 20 Cellnts ol iwine from 21 to 24 percent t. These taxes are collected
by, the Governmietlil('it at tile tilIme the wine is withlidrawn from bloll(ed(l villelieS 01'
st1orroollis for sale.

Ill addit ion to t hese excise taxes, the Federal Government collects 10 cents per
5t-llon tax onl all brandly Iised( for fortifying sweet vilnes-tIlat is, p)ract ical3y all
wines over 14 pllceui . Ollegallon of 1)rall(ly tn1kes care oft liefortification of 3gal-
IonIs of sweet. Nville, so that, ill fact, the fortificatioll tax allioulnts to about. 3¼3
celi s per gallon 011 sweet, Nvile. 'I'liis is at hidden, production tax of 31¼3 cents ill
aldlditiOnl to the above excise taxes. As it matter of fact t his fortification tax ill its
present formI is ta)I'ocessillg tax.
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Now, the Government does not collect this tax at the time of fortification, but
gives tle producerr 18 months to pay thle tax. Be-cauLsc wilne proJduetion is for
the major part an underfinanced agricultural indclustry, thle theory of this Crce(lit
was to give thel producers additional time to pay the tax and thuls encourage
them to 10old( their vines for aging.

But, ill reality, this 18-month credit for p)aymnet. for fortification tax has
worked out to the disadvantage of everyone concerned. In Imlally cases, the
uin(lerfinanced pro(lducrs failed to lay aside suiflicieit, flunds to mlleet. the payment
of time fortification tax (dlue tile Governmiient 18 months after actual l)ro(luction.
InI inany instances, they had sold thei vwine involved to other l)ro(lucers. IiIany
event, when time camne for l)aymelnt of tile fortification tax many1113 'were without
sufficient funds and were forced to (1o the only thing possible mdl(ler tlie cireman-
stances--they were forced to sell wvine o) haln(l at whattever price was obtlial)le
ill order to raise funds with which to pay thle Governmllent and get their p)erillits
and bo)0(1s renewed.

Fortification usually starts in A ugust, making tlie l)paymnents fall (lue around
April of the second year following. While thle hulk of tOc industry call and does
ineet its obligations through reserve funds set ull) for the plurp~ose, there are others
who cannot an1(1 these invariably resort to ruinous dlumpJ)inig of wvine every year
around April. The sou ndly fillanced wineries are forced to ineet. prices and, as a
result, thle whole industry sufferss through the had financial l)ractices of at few
wineries.

As for the Treasury D)epartmnent, collection of the fortification tax has b)eell a
constant trouble. Six sizable wineries luringg tlie last few years permitted them-
selves to get intO a position where they could neither pay the tax nor sell enough
wine to meet their obligations and were forced out of business through hank-
rul)tcy proceedings andfl assignments for the benefit, of creditors. Today, the
Treasury Department says that delinquent, fortification taxes anmounut to
$3,500,000. There are 29 suits p)endlinig against various wineries for (lelinquent
taxes. While there will p)rob~ably not he anyio actual loss of taxes to tle Govern-
ment, because of the protection by surety bonds, the process of collection is costing
the Governmient a considerable sumi atinld extensive efl'ort each year.

'il'he consumer suflers through the (dlumI)inig of improperly aged wines oln thle
market to pay tile fortificatioii tax (lile. Under the l)ropose(i bill, the fortification
tax will l)e repealed aiid the excise tax increase(l to cover thle anioilmt nowv collected
bv thle fortification tax. The tax rate on light, uiifortified wine will renmailn at 5
centS. The tax oln sweet fortified wine 14 to 21 percent will be increased from 10
to 15 centsfilnd the tax oln fortified wine 21 to 241 percent, will be iiicreasecl from
20 to 25 cents.

Trile new tax lates; will actually prodtice to the Government, additional revenue
allllinally besi(les eliminating costly collection p)roce(lure. All of thle new, COIn-
biiled tax will be paid ats lusulal at the timlse wine is \vil ld(lr-awn from bonded wineries
or storerooms for sale to thle cIISliller.
To compl)enIsate those p)ro(duICers who have already l)ail tile fortification tax, or

against whomlm thle tax has l)eeln assessed, the bill l)rovides that the-ol( rate of
excise tax shall apply to aill wille oil lhand ias of the effective (late of this bill, .Jilly l
19'10. This appears to be thle simpl)lest manner of hanidling the situation wvithoumt
involving thle (overnmimment ill inventories of floor stocks or conmp)licate(l credits,
refuniids, or abatenmenits.

'T'lhe Governimenit will lose nothing onl fortification taxes already assessed (but
not collete(l) becallse ill such levies are l)rotected(l hy surety bond. The Govern-
ilent will simipl)ly proce(l to collect fortification taxes (Ille for the next 18 Illontlhs,
and ill thle InialI tieli, alll n(ew wille l)pro(lC(lwill pay the newv excise tax of 5, 15,
andmo 25 cents. 'I'ile benefits to growers amiol l)ro(lucers thmroumglh stal)iliz/ationi of thle
in(lustry are obviolls. Illaddition, thle producer will be elicollrraged to age alnd
little his w.ine and t lie (Olmsi mci(' 'ill be able to put chase at filler, high-quality
p)ro (ll t.
The ninen(lnments to tlie hill conmtai ned ill this rel)ort mire l)purstiaut to suggestions

by thle treasury ID)epartmetient, as outhlinedi ill the letteIr )rilltled below. Attention
is called to tlle following statement Contained ill this letter:

"Ill view of all of tile above, especially considering the advantage ill suIreIess of
tax collection amid incereaused revenue, tlie Trealsury 1)epartmiienit offers 11o ol)jectioni
to the passage of tile l)ill."
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The letter from the Treanvury D)wpartilleIt is aS follows:

TRERASURY DEPARTMENT,
W'ashington, A1pril 27, 1940.

Il. OIoIu,nIlr T.. IDO170ITrCN,
Chairman, Com,,'Ittce on l'Vays and AMeants,

HIousc of IRepresentativcs, W}ashington, D. C.
MY DEM:Aa MR. CIHAIRMIAN: Further reference is mana(e to your letter of April

(i, 19IO1, inl wileih you requested me to advise you of the recomImlendatiolns or corn-
miienits of thle Treasury Departmnent oil a bill (1-1. R. 01 17, 76ill Cong., 3d sess.)
iintroduce(l iln the House of Representatives onl March 27, 1940, by Mr. Butick and
referred to your committee.

'l'he l)preamllble of the bill sets forth that the pn'l0S8C thereof is "To eliminate
tlie tax oi0 brandy anl(l w;ine spirits used in thle fortification of wvine; to increase
tle tax onl Ville; to CoInpIensate for tile loss of revenue occasione(l by the elimilla-
tion of the tax oil brandy and( Nvine spirits use(d iln tile fortification of wille; and
for other p)llu)oSeS.1
To accomplish its purpose the l)ill l)rol)pscs to amend three sections of the

Internal Revenue Code anl to enact ail additional newv section. It appears from
thle bill, and officials of thle Bureau of Internal Revenue have leen informed to
like effect, that the l)purposC of the bill is to elimilinate the tax of 10 cents per proof
gallon oml brandy anl(l wine spirits wvithi(ldlrwn by wine makers and used ill the
fortifications of wilnes on) bonded winery premlises, andl to comp)enisate therefor by
placiiig anll additional tax of 5 "emits per wine gallloilnwilles containing more
thali 1 '1 percent of absolute alcohol b) - volutmle but not more than 24 percent of
absolute alcohol by volume. The exist inlg tax of 5 cents per vine gallon onl wvinels
contaniniiig not more t11a11 14 percent of absolute alcohol is not to l)e disturbed.
Neither is the tax onl wines coitaninig imiore than 24 peiemit of ablsolute alcohol
b)v volumile to l)e (list urbed. 'T'his latter grolup, tui(ler the law, is classe(l aS (listille(l
Spirits aiid taxe(l accor(lilngly.
The first section of thle bill proposes the amendment of section 3:3() (a) (1) (A)

of the I internal Revenue Code so as to increase the tax onl wines containing more
thai 1 4 percent and(l iot exceed(inig 21 percent of absoliit e alcohol from 10 Cents to
15 cents l)per wille gallon, an(d to i ierease the tax onl wines contaniniig more than
21 peirceiit indl not, excedling 24 perceiit of absolute alcohol froni 20 cents to 25
cents per wille gallon. Iln all other respects section 3030 (at) (1) (A) of the Internal
Reveni tie Code is not to be disturbed.

Section 2 of thle bill pIrolposes to ainetil section 3030 (a) (2) of the Internal
Revenue C(ode to correct ill error which was made il thle )rilntillg of II. 1. 9185
(Public, No. 814, 74th Cong.), being thle Liquor Tax Adniinistrat ion Act, which
ws appl)roved by the P'resi(lenit o0l ,June 26, 1036. Section 319 (d) of the bill
aieiidud section 61:3 of tile Revenue Act of 1918, as anmenided, to decrease the
tlax on eaell bottle or ot her contain ncr of artificiallv carbonated wine from 2% cents
oMi (1eah ''omie-pi ut" or fraetioll thereof to 1 ¼ cents on each such bottle or other
cont nillne. The (1110ted iniasure of conitenit, i. e., ''one-piit', wasill error, for iil
the Consideration(of thle ill, an(l ili section 613 of the Ilevetiie Act of 1918, the
quantity was ''one-hialf pillt.' Section 2 (does not dlistuirb section 3030 (at) (2) of
thle Initerial Revenue Code ill ally other l)articulam'.

Section 3 of the bill proposes to amiend( section 3031 (a) of the Intermial Revenue
Code, whichl nlowv authorizes the wzitlhdrawval by winvimakers of brandy an(l wine
splirits for thle fortificatioll of willes ol the premises where such willes were miade,
and taxes the wvinemakCr, up11on1 lproIpeI' use of the brandy an(l wine spirits ill suceht
fortification, at the I-ate of 10 cents per l)roof-galloln onl all such brandy and wine
spirits so used(. Section 3031 (a) iio~v provides that tile 10-cent tax shall be levied
and assessed against the pro(huicer who uses brandy or wine sp)ir'its ill the fortifica-
toill of willes, and provides that thle assessmnenit shall be pai(d by such p)1ro(ducer
anluser within 18 niontlis from tihe (late of thle notice of stclh assessment. Thle
10-celnt tax now assessed( is ill lieu of thle basic internal-revenulie tax on the brandy
anm(d fruit spirits. Section 3 would so amend section 3031 (It) of the Internal lReve-
nume Code as to remove the tax onl the brandy andml fruit spirits uise(l ill tle fortifica-
tion of wine, wc'hen sich fortification is lawfully l)erformie(l. Since it is proposed
that there shall b)e no tax of) thle use of fortifying spirits as such, the provisionis
for the assessment, and( payment of thle assessmient within 18 imontls from the
date of the notice thereof, are likewise l)rol)osed( to be removed.

Provisioni is made for charging to the Nvinemaker vitlhdrawving fortifying spirits
tile basic tax inIl)Oe(l' tiereolIl by law, with thle proviso that whenever suchel
st)irits shall be lawfullly used ili the fortification of wvines ani(l accounted for ill tile
manner provi(Ied by law and regulations, the pro(dlICer shall be cre(lite(l ill the
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aniount of- the internal-rce'enuc tax ol so8much of such spirits So withdraw
a8s wVas so tised. Provision is made, as ill existing law, that every producer of
wines whlio -with(Iraws brandy or wine spirits for use inl the fortification of vines
shall givc bond to fully cover at all times the payment of the Internal-revenue
tax at, the rate imposed by law onl the brandy or wvine spirits, and that the bond
shall be ill suich form as the Commissioner, with the apl)roval of the Secretary,
shall, b)y regulations, prescribed. ProviSiomi is also mna(de, as is not now the case,
that Wh'lnen l)raln(ly or wine spirits withdrawn foi use ill the fortification of such
wilnes are not lawfully used ill the fortification of vines, or when such brandy
or vine sl)irits are not so accounted for in thle manner p)rovi(le(l by lav and
regulations as to varranit remission of the tax, the internal-revenueo tax onl suceht
brandy or wvine spirits, at tile basic rate, slhall be assessetl against the nv il prO-
(lhlcer' who vitlhldrew them. Section 3031 (a) now provides that when fortified
wines are (lestroye(l or sold or removed for the manufacture of vinegar or the pro-
dluctioll of dealcollolized wines containing less than one-half of 1 pereent of aleohiol
by volume, thle tax under the section onl the brandy or wVille spirits ill stuch wines
so destroy edl, sold, removed, or used shall, under suich regulations as the Secretary
may prescribe, be abated or refunded. Since there will be no 10-cent tax if the
bill is enacted, section 3 proposes to aniendml section 3031 (a) to dlelete thle )rovision
just referred to.

Thle net result of abandoning the 10-cent tax onl fortifying spirits and impl)osing
all adllitiomnal 5-cent tax on1 the wines will be to increase the revenue of tile United
States and to l)rovi(le eventually for kickerr and more sure collection of the taxes
onl such wines. It. is estimated that an average of onie-t third of a proof gallon of
brandy or Nvine spirits is usedl to l)roduhce a sttandar(l gallon of fort ified wine. The
cost, ill tax of that one-third of a proof gallon of spirits is 3% cents. The tax oln
tilhe wie being raised 5 cents, it is al)parent, that on1 tile average the Government
will receive 1% cents4 more on1 each gallon of fortified wine withdrawn oil p)aymilenit
of tax. I)uring thle last 4 fiscal years the yearly average of brandy usedl ill
fortifying amnoiunte( to 14,710,501 proof gallons, andl the yearly average of wvine
over 14 percent alcohol withdrawn tax-p)ai(l amoluoniitc(l to 39,307,155 wvine gallons.
Under thle proposed bill, the yearly winie-tax collections would have beeni $497,308
greater than tender the p)rsenlt, wine all(n fortifying tax rates.

Under existing lit", the wine maker lhas 18 months within which to l)pa the
fort ification tax. Therefore, there may not lie a (defalult (leclaredl olO liepart. of
the wvine maker oln the payment. of stueh tax until thle 1 8-mon th period has exl)ire(l.
Ifence, indm(ler the initerinal-revenue lawvs, there cani 1)C 110 lien against. the wviine
miiaker's l)rol)erty until tile 18-month period has exl)ire(l and there hlas bee ita
default. Iii the meicantimie, tilhe wine may have beem tax l)aid andI sold, and tile
GCtovernment miuist look for paymenlit to the wine miiaker's assets other thamil the
Wine illWhich the spirits were uisedl, anmld to his bond. If 11. It. 9117 becomes law
tllis will all he changed, annd wvhienever fortified wiine is remmloved(l fi.n boid and t lIe
tax l)ai(l, thme Govemriniet, will receive its fortification tax wliih, 51s ouitliniedl
above, is to be nelim(le(l in; the wville tax. It seemlis to its thlint, the cii tire tax
situnt ioni will he clarified and there will lie considerably less prosl)ect of litigation
and(1 colitroversy with b)on1(dilng comimpaities Conicerniniig the fortification tax. We
hive beeni inofornmred that the wi tie industry conisidlers that tlie placing of thle
fort ifticat ion taix oni thlie wine itself and abaidiolimiiemt. of t ie I 8-1ilonitIil period of taix
post.ponmieenet. will result ill soinder lbsiness p)ractices within tihe itdiist ry and
thereby benefit, the indliust.ry.

Section 41 of tit(bill is dlesigined to take care of the sit ilt lol %vliiell %vill resillt Iis
of thle (effr(ictive (ldate of the act svhich, we lihave beeni iniiformiied, is desiredl t.o lhe
iimadle .Jily 1, 19'l 0. If the I0-cent fortificati(oni tax iis to Conltiniiue ill effect tinltil
1(1 ilcluh(liiig ,Jiiiie :30, 19 10, atiitl all willes which coim(1 (olt of bn)d1(1(1 will'ries
amid bonded.st0orehi1uses (11o1 iily and thereafter are to b)e taxe(l tt the higie'lr
rate, it will nall tIlint Its to all villes removed from bond oil fill y 1, 1910, and
thereafter, sich wvilies will be payhlig niot onily thei inticreasedl tax wvhicl is supposed
t(o lhe a sil wt tilt(! for' 11'lhr(pesenlt fortlitifi)li tax, humt. t hey \vill hle 1hicaririg tih(e
fortification tax Thlso'I'ltis, of course, voiildd be ill effect, (loimble taxation, \whicl
is riv'ithler itititen dedI)y the Ipropl)olneits of t l(i 1 ill it or desired y tlie Tl'reasulry
I)epa rt minetit. It. appears to lie good admiiistra tive procediline, therefore, to give
o th( l! proprietor of every bonded \vi niery and bonded storeroomlit (credlit (f .5

(eillts for, ('aeli gal l(on (if \wiile ()1 his l)reli ses whlic('h, wil(ell reimo(ved, wvill lie silljject
lo til(! hIiglher tax. The fort.ifi(at ion taxes mIce rlimiig befre.1ir1hy 1, 19-4I), will lie
)ayabl)le ais 1n1'der existing law; that is to sily, \vithill 18 Illonit'ls froni ti(l (ldate of
lie riotice (if tie(! assessillemt, tih('ereof. It. is obvious that if the new liawV is to 1)'
electivee as of July 1, 1940, o0l the basis of ail inivenitory ais of Julle :30, 1I910, a
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proprietor who tax-pays wine of an alcoholic content from 14 to 24 percent of
absolute alcohol by volume oln or after July 1, 1940, will necessarily have to pay
the tax at the new rate, even though the fortification tax on the spirits in Such
wine has been or will be paid. Under section 4 the cre(lit given to the )rol)rietor
will l)e 1Sal)lc by himle In thle prchase of winie stamps. Ili the view of the 'T'reasury
I)cpartmllerit it is imniaterial whether he uses 5 ecnts' worth of credit and 10 cents
of his owni mloney ill paying a 15-cent vilne tax, or if he uses 15 cents' worth of
cre(lit in peaymilent of the 15-cent wine tax. T1'hle puiirpiose of the credit being to
comliensate for the fortification tax which has beeni, or may lie, paidl, it is inima-
terial to thle Treasury 1)epartment how thle proprietor uses it, or even if lie should
transfer his credit to another prolirietor.

Iii view of all of thle above, especially, considering the advantage ill sureness of
tax collection an(l ilncrease(l revenue, the Treasury l)epartmiient oilers no objection
to thle passage of thle bill. However, we do ofier the following suggestions for
clhallges ill thle lill.

Section 3030 (a) (1) (A) of the Internal Rlevenzue Code, which is l)rol)ose(l to be
almieii(le(l by section 1 of the bill, at the piresenlt time ilulioses taxes 11po1. aill still
wilnes, i neludi zig vermouth, and all artificial or imitation w~ilnes or coIul)opiiL(ls sold
as still wine, p)roduee(l in oJr iuiil)ortecl into the United States after "February 24,
1919, or whielh oil Februiary 25, 1919," were onl ally winery lprenlises or other
bon(lded premises or in transit tlereto, or at any customhouse. Thle Revenue Act
of I1918 was approved onl February 24, 1919. Ini thiat act taxes oln still willes, etc.,
were imul)osed by section (ill1. Legislation subsequent to February 24, 1919, il
respect to tflese taxes always lroceeded hiy way of almeid(imenit of sectioli (611, and
vwhich the cole was enacted the ol(1 dates were retained. It is suggested that in
lieu of the (dates "February 24, 1919," and "'February 25, 1919," appearing il
lilies 8 and 9 onl page 1 of tle bill there be inserted thle platess "J.1 uie 30, 1940," and
"Jutly 1, 1940," so that tlhat portion of the section will read "after June 30, 1940,
or wlichl oil July I, 1940."

'T'he language ill lines 1, 2, and 3 o0l page 2 of the bill in(licates that tlhe taxes
wve livo been (liscussilng are to be levied, collected, and(l )ai(l wvlhen the objects of
tile taxation are sold or relliove(l for consumption or sale. It appears obvious
that if tlhe (dates hMiclh have just been suggeste(l are iliserte(1 in the bill there will
actually be little chlitige in the net result if the newv tax is effective ol .July 1,
)ecallse it is thle (late Onl whicl thle wines are remlove(d for collsulmj)tioni or sale
wvhieh governis thle rate of tax to be paid. If ttere shlotul ld e onl bonded winery
jweliiises after Juzine 30, 1940, thlat is to say, ol .July 1, 1940, or thereafter, or in
traiisit. from onle bonled lace of storage to another b)onlde(d lilace of storage oln
*iuily I willes which were iii l)onl(le(l storage after February 24, 1919, or ill transit
to at place of b)ollde(d storage ol0 February 25, 1919, no attention would l)e p)ai(l to
tllIevarious rates of tax wIlicli had been imll)0sC(l l)between 1919 and 1940, for the
reason that it is tle tax iil)ose( blaINv ol the (late of removal Wvhich governs.

lii tile preselit section 3030 (a) (2) of the I internal R{eelllle Code, anl(1 ili that
sm'tiol of tlie c(l(te ias it is p)ropose(d to be amended 1)3y section 2 of tile bill (iln
liil e I1, 1P. 3) appeals the (late ".l une 26, 1936.'" Tlis (late is traceabule to the
(lieetiye (ilt e of thle Hiq llor T''ax Admiii nistration Act, Nvhich was approved oil
.line 26;, 1930'. Se(tioii:3319S (d) of thlat act amiende(l section 6(13 (a) of the Revenue
c(t. (If 1 9 8 }i respect of thle tax oil ellanIapagne, sparkling wi 1W, artificially car-

iholliatedl wville, (Me. It is sluggeste(l tllat thlis (late, and( tile ifilinediately following
!:zmligilije rvadi iig "or which oil tle (lay after sech (ldate'" )e elini nated and that
111;>lm Ie substitultedi t.lherefor ".1mJile 30, 1940, or Whliicli ol .Jily 1, 19'0. " Tlis
will iallrlOiize svetioin 3030 (a) (1) (A) aid(l sectioll 3030 (a) (2) of the Internal
lHevenlile ('ode it) respect of thle effective (Iate.s of the tax.

S.zbetioll :30: 1 (a) ot thle Iliterilldl levelnlle (ode, lis l)pro)osed(l to be anlen(le(i Iiy
z-(te iOiI : or t~l bill, (hoes nlot colitaiin 1111 (effective (late. Such effective (late inust,

oIt (vollse, 1111d(1c tIle policy anled th1e theory of thle lill, lbe .July 1, 194(0. It is slug-
i!e.lI cit l ozt l Hitie 23, p 4ge of the bill, following the (desigliatioul of thle section
ec.:3. t1 ere be Iiilst(-i'(I tlie wor(lds'"l,'f1ectivye .1uly 1, 1903'," so that the language

,,i1iis 2:3 aiil 24 %%,ill read its follows: "Sec. 3. l-,fteetive .July 1, 1940, section
:i(}i (ll), Itlerlll Reveitiile (C(ode, is Illllde(l to read ats followss' If thit change
be 11ii(|( t |m(.shou!l ld be at ('hal11 g(e ill line (;, page 6. TI1he words 'l'te elective (late
, Ilhiis ct'" ill t imt, Iilne sholil( Ie reilpace(l Iiy ''Jily 1, 1 94t0."

li .linis5, 6, nid 7 oii page 7 of tile lill (ili sec. ') appears this lallgulage: 'and
olillailjillg 1-1 per (ceitimil o) muore of abhisoluite alcohol 1)3y volume, but not miore

t1111i 241 per cemit 1n11 or more." Silice thle quoted language is ilitcllde(l to be
deseripltive Or tlie lower anm(d lul))r limits of thle two classes of wines with which
I lie lill Ideals, i. e., wine contain hg ''more than 14 iier ceitumi aln(l not excee(di!t
21 per ceuttui, and wilne containing more than 21 per centuill and not exceeding,

B. tepts., 7G-3, vol. 3--8G
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24 per Celntulml,'' it is ObvioulS that 81Ch limits have 11ot l)eenI properly (described.
'T'he lower limit should have beenI described as ''umore thamnl" Ii per ceutllill, anind the
words ''or hmiore" ill line 7 should be elimijilnated from the (leSeril)t;ion of thne h iglher
limit. It is suggested that tliele' be stibstittited for tlle lauingumage qIuotedt from Iles
5a, 6, anmd 7 the words and(1 figures ''mi(d coIntainingIgiore t illat 1H pet centilni of
al)solute alcohol b, vohItmine, and niot exceeding 2-1 per centtum.''

It is suggested that fill ad(litional section, to be i)(iimbered 5, be iiserlt(d ill thle
b)ill to guard agaillst, the possil)ility thimit there is nIot. sillficitl att hthority il (!xiStiilg
law and ill the b)iIl for the issallnce of all necessary regullations. W\e slggcst. thlout.
the added Section rea(l as follows:

"SFEc. 5. The ('ohIIIIissionIer of Ilnternall Revetivie, wit hl the approval of the
Secretary of the 'T'reasuryw, 8shall1 prcS('niIhe 1and plI))iish I iceneedful rules i111S legil-
lations for the ellforIemiienit of t his Act."

Ill view of the ullrgellcy of this re)ort1, it, has not been possi1lle tO secure advice
from the Blm-eaIi of I he Budilget, a, to the relat jonIshi j) of 11. It. 91 17 to thwe p)rogrtam~
of the President.

Very truly yours,
Tl I:lMItFrI' E'. (GASTON,

Actingy LSecret(ury oJ thc 'I'rc(iSury.
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